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うこともできない．入らせてくれない．そういう人が増えてきている．( 中略 ) 支援が必要な状態であるにも
かかわらずそれを拒否するという方が，いざ災害が起こったときに『放っておいてくれ』ってなったら，どこ
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Abstract
　This study aims to explore the problems in disaster prevention recognized by the manager of a Regional 
Comprehensive Support Center. In February 2016, the researchers conducted semi-structured interviews targeting 
the manager (n  = 1) of the Center within the city of X. The following could be concluded from the manager’s remarks. 
First, problems in the daily life of the elderly are related to their vulnerability to disasters. Second, it may be that 
the lack of support provided to the elderly that accompanies compartmentalized organizations may not be accounted 
for properly or a list of people requiring disaster evacuation assistance is not effectively utilized. Although the 
Center plays a vital role in improving disaster prevention for the elderly, its authority related to evacuation support 
is limited. Therefore, the researchers concluded that not only is the Center indispensable but cooperation with other 
organizations is also indispensable.
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